To: Members of the Ad-hoc Reappraisal Committee
Admin: John Vickery, City Assessor
RE: Review of the 2021 Burlington Reappraisal project
Date: 3/23/2022 @ 5 pm
Location: City Hall Contois Auditorium

1. Agenda;
   a. Welcome. Opening statements
   b. Introductions. Each member in attendance will introduce themselves
   c. Election of a Chair
   d. Review of Resolution Establishing the Committee and Charge
   e. Develop a Timeline to Propose to Council

2. Minutes;
   a. This is the first meeting. No minutes to approve

3. Public Form;
   a. Anyone from the public in attendance to this meeting? Would they like to speak?

4. Adjourn
   a. Next meeting schedule date, time and location
   b. Approve to close this meeting

Ad-Hoc Reappraisal Committee Members;

Administrator: John Vickery, City Assessor
North/Homeowner- Kevin Stapleton
South/Homeowner- David Edwards
Central/Homeowner- Dan Kirk
East District, Board of Assessors/Homeowner-Jonathan Chappel-Sokol
Councilor/Homeowner-Joan Shannon
Renter-Karen Blakelock
Renter-Christopher Haessly
Commercial Property Owner-James Unsworth
Tax Appeals/Homeowner- Alan Bjerke